1. Background {#s0005}
=============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the second leading cause of cancer death in the United States and the third most common cancer in both men and women ([@bb0140]). In 2014, 51,651 people in the United States died from CRC ([@bb0140]). Screening programs aimed at early diagnosis and removal of precancerous polyps reduce both CRC incidence and mortality ([@bb0120]). For average-risk individuals 50--75 years, the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) gives colorectal cancer screening (CRCS) a grade 'A\' recommendation, its highest endorsement and one that indicates that the net benefit of this activity is substantial ([@bb0150]).

Despite the benefits of early cancer detection and the availability of effective screening tests, rates of CRCS remain low. While strategies such as patient and provider reminders, provider assessment and feedback, and reduction of structural barriers have shown to be effective in increasing CRCS ([@bb0080]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0020]; [@bb0015]; [@bb0010]), overall screening rates are 63% among adults 50 years and older, below the Healthy People 2020 Goal of 70.5% ([@bb0115]). The most current national health center data show the percent of health center patients 50--75 years who had an appropriate screening test for CRC is 39.89% ([@bb9500]). While data from the 2015 National Health Interview Survey indicate that there are disparities in CRCS based on race/ethnicity, a lack of health insurance or a lack of a usual source of care are the most common factors associated with lower screening rates ([@bb0165]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0005]). Data also show that higher education and income levels are associated with a greater proportion of persons receiving CRCS ([@bb0135]; [@bb0165]; [@bb0090]).

While CRC is a critical health issue, providers must also attend to other consequential health matters that impact the health and well-being of their patients, including hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and depression. With such competing priorities, we took a different approach in this project for improving CRCS. The National Association of Community Health Centers\' (NACHC) Quality Center applied its *Value Transformation Framework* in nesting health center CRCS improvement efforts within a larger health systems change effort. The *Value Transformation Framework* (VTF) seeks to influence clinical conditions and performance metrics across the system, including CRCS rates, by providing pathways to modifying health center infrastructure, care delivery, and people systems that can lead to improved health outcomes, improved patient and staff experience, and reduced costs (Quadruple Aim).

The NACHC Quality Center developed the *Value Transformation Framework* for federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) and the primary care associations (PCAs) and health center controlled networks (HCCNs) that work with them. Below are descriptions of each of these organizations engaged in this project:•NACHC: The national health care organization dedicated to expanding health care access for the medically underserved through the Community Health Center model.•FQHCs: Community-based health care providers that receive funds from the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Health Center Program to provide primary care to medically underserved populations regardless of insurance status or ability to pay.•PCAs: State or regional health center membership organizations that offer training and technical assistance to safety net providers.•HCCNs: Groups of health centers working together to support and enhance the use of health information technology to improve access and quality and lower costs.

The majority of patients served by health centers live below the federal poverty level and face social and environmental risk factors that affect their ability to access health care. HRSA\'s Health Center Program serves nearly 1400 organizations that provide primary care services to approximately 26 million patients at over 10,000 delivery sites ([@bb0065]). Despite the complexity of serving at-risk patients with high burdens of chronic disease, health centers provide high quality chronic care that meets or exceeds national practice standards ([@bb0040]), and improves outcomes and reduces complications ([@bb0025]) at lower costs ([@bb0100]). Overall, health centers save the health care system \$24 billion annually ([@bb0100]).

1.1. Multicomponent interventions to increase CRCS rates {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------------------

The Community Prevention Services Task Force (CPSTF) recommends multicomponent interventions to increase CRCS ([@bb0030]). CPSTF defines multi-component interventions as a combination of two or more interventions, each falling within one of three strategies: increasing community demand (e.g., patient reminders), increasing community access (e.g., appointment scheduling assistance), and increasing provider delivery of screening services (e.g., provider reminders). CPSTF based its recommendations on a systematic review of 56 studies (2004--2013) evaluating the effect of interventions on CRCS rates ([@bb0030]). Other studies in safety-net practices have found improvements in CRCS rates using approaches with multiple interventions ([@bb0130]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0035]; [@bb0045]).

1.2. The Value Transformation Framework {#s0015}
---------------------------------------

The *Value Transformation Framework* ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bb0110]), the conceptual model developed by the NACHC Quality Center, identifies and organizes evidence-based interventions to transform health center systems. These value-driven, evidence-based interventions can lead to success in achieving the "Quadruple Aim" ([@bb0075]):1.Improved health outcomes;2.Improved patient experiences;3.Improved staff experiences; and4.Reduced costs.Fig. 1Value Transformation Framework.Fig. 1

The transition from a volume-driven to value-driven model requires that health centers focus on improving quality and outcomes, while reducing costs. This is difficult to do. Therefore, to support health centers that are otherwise overwhelmed by voluminous amounts of information, recommendations, and improvement efforts, we created the *Value Transformation Framework* to provide a succinct evidenced-based model that guides value-driven systems change. The *Value Transformation Framework* addresses the challenges of competing priorities by translating proven and promising research, solutions, and practices into manageable steps that health centers can apply to their Quadruple Aims efforts.

For this paper, we examined the results of nesting CRCS within a larger approach to systems-level transformation centered on the *Value Transformation Framework*.

1.3. The Learning Community Model {#s0020}
---------------------------------

The Learning Community Model (based on the Institute for Healthcare Improvement\'s Breakthrough Series and HRSA\'s Health Disparities Collaborative) ([@bb0055]; [@bb0085]; [@bb0160]) includes the core components of a cross-disciplinary health center team, regular project calls and training, and active coaching. The learning model for this study included an initial in-person training led by the NACHC team, supplemented by face-to-face coaching and support by state PCA staff, and project-wide virtual learning modalities including webinars, conference calls, and telephonic technical assistance and coaching. Change activities were framed within health center quality improvement (QI) efforts that include the Model for Improvement\'s Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) approach ([@bb0105]), offering concrete action steps staff could readily implement. This learning community approach was structured yet flexible to meet the local health center organizational culture and approach to QI.

The project reported in this paper aimed to influence clinical and performance metrics across the health center system by applying the Value Transformation Framework---a conceptual framework that guides changes in health center infrastructure, care delivery, and people systems---in ways that can lead to improved health outcomes, improved patient and staff experience, and reduced costs (Quadruple Aim). Our hypothesis was that the Value Transformation Framework, when combined with evidence-based CRCS interventions in a collaborative learning approach, can improve the percent of health center patients who receive CRCS within guidelines.

2. Methods {#s0025}
==========

We combined the *Value Transformation Framework*, evidence-based CRCS interventions, and the Learning Community Model to drive health center system improvements and implement evidence-based practices. The project embedded the work of cancer screening and prevention within a systems transformation approach guided by the NACHC Quality Center\'s *Value Transformation Framework*.

In 2017, serving as the project lead, NACHC selected PCAs to participate in the Cancer Transformation Project through a competitive application process. The PCAs then selected participant health centers sites (hereafter "health centers"). NACHC required that the PCA also serve as an HCCN or demonstrate a commitment to partner with a HCCN. The final selected organizations included four health centers each in Georgia and Iowa ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) (6 urban, 2 rural) ([@bb0145]) with the Georgia and Iowa Primary Care Associations serving as PCA/HCCN partners. Each center selected a target intervention site. The analyses and results reported in this paper pertain to the target intervention sites.Table 1Profile of the 8 participating health centers (6 urban, 2 rural).Table 12016 UDS (uniform data systems) data element[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}AverageRangeNumber of patient visits17,4962500--38,000% Racial/ethnic minorities49%5%--77%% Best served in another language11%\<1%--25%% Uninsured30%5%--54%Baseline colorectal cancer screening39%31%--56%[^1]

This quality improvement project was submitted to the A.T. Still University (ATSU, Arizona) Institutional Review Board and deemed to not fall under the jurisdiction of the Board.

2.1. Quality improvement and transformation approach {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------

The Cancer Transformation Project centered on a core transformation and QI approach. The project team guided all health centers through a subset of the *Value Transformation Framework\'s* Change Areas. This subset included: (1) Population Health Management (specifically Risk Stratification and Models of Care), (2) Care Management, (3) Care Teams, (4) Patient Engagement, and (5) Leadership. Additionally, project staff provided all teams with a focused set of evidence-based cancer screening interventions organized by the Framework\'s three domains: infrastructure, care delivery, and people.

The project team embedded evidence-based cancer screening interventions within the project Learning Community Model that included:•Multi-disciplinary teams;•Transformation coaching;•Evidence-based transformation "action steps" outlined in the Action Guides of the *Value Transformation Framework*; and•Iterative change processes built on Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) ([@bb0105]).

Based on Action Guides to direct change, the project team directed health center teams to begin their work by first completing a risk stratification process to divide their patient population by risk category (Action Guide: Risk Stratification). They then defined the models of care to be delivered to each risk category (Action Guides: Models of Care). Throughout the project year, the project team guided and coached health center staff in evidenced-based action steps outlined in additional Action Guides (Care Management, Care Teams, Patient Engagement, and Leadership).

We held initial in-person project launch meetings with health center teams and PCA/HCCN QI staff in each state (January 31, 2017, Iowa; March 2, 2017, Georgia). At these meetings, the NACHC Principal Investigator (PI) presented the project model and approach and reviewed expectations and requirements. Specifically, the PI explained QI fundamentals, the *Value Transformation Framework*, interactive workflow mapping, clinical outcome measures for CRCS, evidence-based interventions for CRCS, population health approaches using risk stratification and models of care, and reporting requirements. The project team guided health centers in the selection of an initial set of evidence-based interventions, then coached them throughout the year on how to implement additional cancer screening and system-level interventions at their sites. Health center priorities, resources, and staffing influenced decisions related to which interventions to apply.

2.2. Study setting {#s0035}
------------------

Each of the 8 participating health centers identified a team of individuals to lead project efforts that included, at a minimum, a nurse care manager, a provider, and QI, health information technology (HIT), and finance representatives. Health centers received funding to support the hiring of a nurse care manager. Nurse care managers, who had varied training and experience in care management, supported project efforts. These included using population health approaches, developing a care management model, managing abnormal screening results, and coordinating referral, tracking, and follow-up. All health centers filled this role with a Registered Nurse care manager except for one health center that hired a foreign-trained medical doctor who provided patient education and care coordination similar to the role played by the RN care managers.

2.3. Intervention {#s0040}
-----------------

Year 1 interventions took place at 8 health centers between January 2017 and December 2017. At the launch meetings, each health center team mapped current patient visit workflows and CRCS processes. They outlined possible areas of system and CRCS interventions to pursue during the intervention period. During the intervention year, all teams received core content in six transformation areas via the *Value Transformation Framework\'s* Action Guides: Population Health---Risk Stratification; Population Health---Models of Care; Care Management; Care Teams; Patient Engagement; and Leadership. NACHC also used the *Value Transformation Framework* to organize CRCS-specific interventions within the model\'s three change areas: infrastructure, care delivery, and people. Through a collaborative dialogue process, each health center selected its own final number and type of evidence-based interventions to implement. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} summarizes the frequency with which 10 key CRCS evidence-based interventions were implemented across the 8 health centers.

2.4. Data collection {#s0045}
--------------------

Prior to project launch, and again at the conclusion of Year 1, we administered organizational assessments at each participating health center. To corroborate the data reported, multiple members of each health center team participated in these assessments. Before the in-person project launch sessions, we administered a pre-intervention assessment comprised of 75 items. Post-intervention, we administered the same 75-items and added 20 new items. These assessments, organized by the three *Value Transformation Framework* domains, captured data on organizational factors as well as interventions undertaken by the health centers. We classified interventions as 'present' or 'absent' for any given month during the project\'s intervention year.

We collected CRCS data using guidelines for health center federal reporting under the [@bb0155] ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) ([@bb0060]). While FQHCs report UDS metrics on an annual basis, participating health centers tracked and reported data to the project team monthly. The project team provided coaching and support in data validation and collection and reporting of measures. Teams also reported qualitative data on implementation of interventions via a monthly narrative report.Table 2Monthly colorectal cancer screening reporting using Uniform Data System (UDS) instructions. Source: <https://bphc.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bphc/datareporting/reporting/2017udsreportingmanual.pdf>Table 2MeasureMeasure definitionNumeratorDenominatorColorectal cancer screeningThe percentage of patients ages 50--75 years with the appropriate screening for colorectal cancer.Number of patients with a documented CRCS based on the following criteria: Colonoscopy during the past 10 years OR\
Flexible sigmoidoscopy during the past 5 years OR Fecal occult blood test (FOBT), including the fecal immunochemical (FIT) test during the past 12 months.Number of patients 51--75 years who had at least one medical visit during the past month. Excludes patients with a diagnosis of colorectal cancer or evidence of colectomy.

2.5. Analysis {#s0050}
-------------

Summary statistics are provided as means (standard deviations) and counts (percentages), as appropriate. A generalized linear mixed models approach with a negative binomial link was used to model the percent of patients who met CRCS criteria ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) each month across the 1-year intervention period. Data were clustered by site, using an auto-regressive covariance matrix for month. CRCS rate per month was calculated by offsetting the count of eligible patients who met criteria each month by the count of patients who were eligible for screening. To evaluate the relationship of specific interventions with CRCS rates, data were coded as "0" = no intervention and "1" = presence of intervention for each month and each site. This variable was added to the analysis outlined above, and the main effect of "intervention present/absent" was interpreted. Each of the 10 interventions of interest was tested in a separate model. Alpha = 0.05 (two-tailed) was used as the criterion for statistical significance. No adjustments were made for multiplicity. Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 24 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York).

3. Results {#s0055}
==========

At baseline (January 2017), the percent of eligible patients who received CRCS within recommended guidelines ranged from 13.5% to 61.7%; by December 2017, the percentages ranged from 14.2% to 81.5%. Across health centers, the average raw percentage of patients who received CRCS within guidelines (95% confidence interval) in January 2017 was 33.2% (24.7, 44.6). In December 2017, the average percentage of patients up-to-date with CRCS as per UDS guidelines increased to 46.5% (35.9, 60.2). This represents an overall increase of 13.3 percentage points or a relative change of 40.1% across health centers. When weighted by monthly health center patient census, this translates into an average increase of 3.3 (95% CI: 1.7, 5.0) eligible patients screened per month, per health center, over the course of the intervention year or 317 additional patients meeting CRCS guidelines. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} provides the raw percentages of CRCS for the 8 health centers during the month of program inception (January 2017), the final intervention month (December 2017), and the average for the 12-month intervention period. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} provides the month-by-month percentage of patients who received CRCS per UDS guidelines graphically for each center.Table 3Percent of patients up-to-date with CRCS for each health center, Georgia and Iowa, during January 2017, December 2017, and the 12-month intervention period.Table 3Health center siteJanuary 2017December 201712 Months161.7%81.5%70.2%235.6%51.9%40.8%329.2%52.7%37.0%415.6%45.8%23.5%**Georgia**35.6%58.0%42.9%533.0%50.0%42.2%639.9%46.6%40.2%737.1%37.7%38.4%813.5%14.2%15.0%**Iowa**30.9%37.1%34.0%**Overall33.2%47.6%38.4%**Fig. 2Percent of patients up-to-date with CRCS for each month and each health center site.Fig. 2

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the number of months that the 8 health centers implemented each of 10 key interventions. The mean number of interventions in place per health center over the 12-month intervention period ranged from 3.5 to 9.2.Table 4Number of months each intervention was in place by site.Table 4Health center intervention siteType of year 1 intervention123456781. Written policy for CRCS (formal/approved)0005000122. Written procedure/graphic workflow for CRCS121111148123. Standing orders for CRCS121220000124. Clinical champion for CRCS125010110005. Patient outreach/recall for CRCS127881124126. Patient incentive for CRCS05081012807. Performance data shared at provider/team-level12120011212128. Performance data shared at site/health center- level1212121251212129. Provider alert in EHR that CRCS needed12121251212121210. Pre-visit chart review for CRCS129850121212Mean \# Interventions over 12 months9.26.83.84.63.56.35.59.2[^2][^3]

Individual interventions ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) that were associated with a greater percentage of patients receiving CRCS included: standing orders for CRCS, sharing of CRCS performance data at the site and/or health center level, and electronic health record (EHR) provider alerts for CRCS.Table 5Census-weighted means (95% CI) for percent of eligible patients up-to-date with CRCS guidelines when interventions absent and present.Table 5InterventionAbsentPresent*p*-value1. Written policy for CRCS (formal/approved)40.8 (32.3, 51.5)31.1 (22.4, 43.2)0.0492. Written procedure/graphic workflow for CRCS36.2 (27.3, 48.2)41.2 (32.1, 52.9)0.1213. Standing orders for CRCS36.5 (30.2, 44.2)43.4 (31.6, 59.6)0.026[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}4. Clinical champion for CRCS39.2 (30.4, 50.6)39.7 (29.8, 52.9)0.8145. Patient outreach/recall for CRCS37.9 (29.1, 49.5)40.4 (31.2, 52.3)0.1806. Patient incentive for CRCS38.5 (28.6, 51.8)40.7 (31.7, 52.3)0.4127. Performance data shared at provider/team-level38.5 (30.1, 48.1)39.9 (30.1, 52.9)0.5348. Performance data shared at site and/or organization level35.2 (27.6, 45.0)39.8 (30.5, 51.8)\<0.0001[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}9. Provider alert in EHR that CRCS is needed31.7 (25.1, 40.1)40.3 (31.4, 51.9)\<0.001[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}10. Pre-visit chart review for CRCS34.1 (25.7, 45.2)40.0 (28.7, 55.6)0.447[^4]

Interventions that appeared to be associated with greater CRCS, but that did not achieve statistical significance, included written procedures or workflows for CRCS, pre-visit chart reviews for CRCS, patient outreach and recall, patient incentives, performance shared at the provider and/or team level, and having a CRCS clinical champion.

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

Through its *Value Transformation Framework*, NACHC\'s Quality Center seeks to provide a conceptual framework to advance the Quadruple Aim goals of improved health outcomes, improved patient experience, improved staff experience, and reduced costs. This project was unique because it combined three concurrent and complementary approaches: (1) the *Value Transformation Framework*, (2) evidence-based CRCS interventions, and (3) the Learning Community Model to improve systems and implement evidence-based practices. Through the application of these three approaches, the project improved CRCS.

On average, the pre−/post- 1-year-intervention data showed the overall percent of health center patients who received CRCS per UDS guidelines increased by 13.3% percentage points or a 40.1% relative change over the intervention year. This is an average increase of 3.3 eligible patients screened per month per health center over the course of the intervention year, or 317 additional patients meeting CRCS guidelines.

Interventions that proved statistically significant included standing orders for CRCS, sharing of CRCS performance data at the site and/or health center level, and EHR provider alerts for CRCS. Although certain interventions that we expected to be associated with improvements did not prove statistically significant (i.e., performance feedback at the provider and team level, CRCS clinical champion, written policy for CRCS), health centers may not have had enough experience to date with these interventions to show impact. During Year 2 of the project, we will monitor and explore additional analyses on these and other factors. Although some of the improvements seen in this project might be expected due to temporal trends and other influences promoting CRCS, the improvements in CRCS rates for the specific sites where this project was implemented showed an average 13.3 percentage point increase over the 2017 year. At baseline (January 2017), the percent of eligible patients who received CRCS within recommended guidelines ranged from 13.5% to 61.7%; by December 2017, the percentages ranged from 14.2% to 81.5%. This contrasts to the national average percentage point increase of 2.1% from 2016 to 2017 ([@bb0060]). While a statistical comparison is not advised given the marked difference in clinic venues and populations, the observed difference is worthy of note. See [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} for the range of change in CRCS among the 8 participating health centers.

These results support previous findings and recommendations for the use of multicomponent interventions to increase CRCS rates ([@bb0130]; [@bb0030]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0035]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0165]). Given the multi-faceted and complex nature of health delivery processes and systems of care, we expected that various and concurrent interventions would be needed to influence outcomes. The one aberrant observation was Site 8, which reported a large number of interventions but low levels of patients with CRCS per UDS guidelines. Site 8 had lower levels of engagement in the project. This was evidenced by less participation in project calls, incomplete reporting, and low levels of participation with coaching sessions. We suspect this site may not have applied the data validation guidance to the degree followed by the other sites and could have overestimated the number of interventions completed.

Despite the one aberrant observation, the overall findings were positive. These findings support a three-pronged approach to improving CRCS: (1) the *Value Transformation Framework\'s* evidence-based changes, (2) actionable CRCS interventions, and (3) a Learning Community Model. The results of this work guide methodological approaches to improving CRCS in health centers, with a clear method for multi-level, multi-modality quality improvement and transformation. The findings illustrate the impact of the *Value Transformation Framework* as part of a multi-layered approach towards improving health outcomes.

This project suggests to health center providers, care teams, and researchers what may work with respect to systems change and application of evidence-based interventions. Future research can consider assessing the degree to which organizational characteristics such as leadership support and readiness for change affect the implementation of interventions and outcomes.

4.1. Limitations {#s0065}
----------------

This project was limited to 8 health centers in 2 states. The results may therefore not be generalizable to other health centers, particularly those that differ in size, geography, or patient populations served. While we provided a standardized conceptual framework for systems change, each health center was able to operationalize evidence-based interventions in ways that matched their organizational culture, QI systems, and resources---therefore, the unique methods used by each health center may not be generalizable. However, the overall structure, three-pronged approach, and methods can be applied when collaborating with health centers in the future.

Health centers self-reported data. While there is a possibility of over- or under- estimating, this was managed by the process used to corroborate reported results. Further, health centers used the same methods for reporting data for this project as the methods they use to report annual required HRSA UDS measures.

We reported the numerator for the rate calculation as the number of patients with documented CRCS tests. Dividing this number by the denominator (patients seen at the health center who should have a history of CRCS or should be screened) provided an estimate of the percentage of patients seen each month who were screened for CRCS. A patient who was seen, for example, in February and again in July during the 12-month intervention period was counted twice and included in the denominator for both of those months. Caution should thus be exercised in the interpretation of these data---which represent the percentage of age-appropriate patients seen at a health center each month who had CRCS.

5. Conclusions {#s0070}
==============

Despite the availability of effective screening tests for early detection and treatment, CRC remains one of the most common cancers. When not detected early, CRC is associated with high patient mortality. This project points to interventions that other health centers can adopt and adapt, which are associated with improved CRCS rates. This work suggests that a conceptual model focused on systems transformation (the *Value Transformation Framework*), coupled with condition-specific interventions and deployed in a Learning Community, can result in improved health outcomes.

NACHC has a Cooperative Agreement with the CDC: Grant Number: 6 NU38OT000223-04-02.

[^1]: Organizational-level UDS data rounded to the nearly whole % or hundreds.

[^2]: Abbreviations: CRCS: colorectal cancer screening; EHR: electronic health record;

[^3]: FOBT/FIT: fecal occult blood testing/fecal immunochemical test.

[^4]: Significantly favor intervention.
